
 

 

   

 

 

 

 

Free Authors Events & Film Screenings 

“Black Panther” 
 

Atlanta – The next seven days will be filled with free author programs 

and film screenings at the Jimmy Carter Presidential Library and 

Museum.  There’s something for everyone.  

 

 

Friday, June 14 (7pm)…Jennifer Berry Hawes…Grace Will Lead Us 

Home 

This is a deeply moving work of narrative nonfiction on the tragic 

shootings at the Mother Emanuel AME church in Charleston, South 

Carolina. Pulitzer Prize-winning journalist Jennifer Berry Hawes 

provides a definitive account of the tragedy’s aftermath. With 

unprecedented access to the grieving families and other key figures, 

Hawes offers a nuanced and moving portrait of the events and emotions 

that emerged in the massacre’s wake. In Conversation with the AJC’s 

Ernie Suggs. 

 

Saturday, June 15 (1pm)…Jenna Brayton…Yes She Can 

Return to President Obama's White House in this New York Times 

bestselling anthology for young women by young women, featuring 

stories from ten inspiring young staffers who joined his administration in 

their 20s with the hope of making a difference. Meet contributors Jenna 

Brayton, Elle Celeste, Taylor Lustig and Molly Dillon. 
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Sunday, June 16 (3pm..Day Chapel)…Elaine Welteroth…More 

Than Enough 

The Baton Foundation, Inc., in partnership with the Jimmy Carter 

Presidential Library and Museum will host a conversation and book 

signing featuring former Teen Vogue editor-in-chief and award-winning 

journalist Elaine Welteroth. The book is a deeply personal coming-of-

age tale: the story of a young woman reckoning with race, family, 

friendship, heartbreak, and learning to look inward—and upward—for 

strength. 

 

Tuesday, June 18 (7pm) Film Screening…Road Not Taken.  

The Jimmy Carter Presidential Library and Friends of Mimosa Hall & 

Gardens present a free screening of the film Road Not Taken: The Story 

of the Jimmy Carter White House Solar Installation. 

 

Wednesday, June 19 ( 6:30pm)…Film Screening...Black Panther 

In celebration of Juneteenth, we’ll present a free screening of the 2018 

superhero film based on the Marvel Comics character Black Panther. 

The film received numerous awards and nominations, with seven 

nominations at the 91st Academy Awards including Best Picture, with 

wins for Best Costume Design, Best Original Score, and Best Production 

Design. Black Panther is the first superhero film ever to receive a Best 

Picture nomination 

                                               Also Coming 

Tuesday, June 25 (7pm) Jim Auchmutey…Smoke Lore 

Jim Auchmutey follows the delicious and contentious history of 

barbecue in America from the ox roast that celebrated the 

groundbreaking for the U.S. Capitol building to the first barbecue 

launched into space almost two hundred years later. The narrative covers 

the golden age of political barbecues, the evolution of the barbecue 

restaurant, the development of backyard cooking, and the recent 

rediscovery of traditional barbecue craft. 

 

 



Thursday & Friday June 27 & 28 at 10 am…Stranger Things 

Screening…Season 1 episodes 1-4 & 5-8 

In anticipation of the release of its third season, the Carter Library will 

have free, public screenings of the first two seasons of Stranger Things. 

Filmed here in Georgia, the first season follows the story of a young boy 

who mysteriously disappears, his mother, a police chief, and his friends 

who must confront terrifying forces in order to get him back. 

 

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday July 1, 2 & 3…at noon…Stranger 

Things Screening…Season 2 episodes 1-3, 4-6, 7-9 

In the second season, old cast members and new battle a mysterious 

enemy from another dimension that threatens to consume the world as 

we know it. 

 

Tuesday, July 2 at 6:30pm…First Man screening 

This riveting story of NASA’s mission to land a man on the moon 

focuses on Neil Armstrong and the years 1961-1969. The movie 

explores the sacrifices and the cost—on Armstrong and on the nation—

of one of the most dangerous missions in history. 

 

 

Thursday, July 25 (7pm)…Josh Douglas…Vote for US 

In contrast to the anxiety surrounding our voting system, with stories 

about voter suppression and manipulation, there are actually quite a few 

positive initiatives toward voting rights reform. Professor Joshua A. 

Douglas, an expert on our electoral system, examines these encouraging 

developments in this inspiring book about how regular Americans are 

working to take back their democracy, one community at a time. 

 

Saturday, August 10 (6pm in Day Chapel)…Susan Rebecca 

White…We Are All Good People Here 

From the author of A Place at the Table and A Soft Place to Land, a 

gripping, multigenerational story inspired by true events that follows 

two best friends through their political awakenings in the turbulent 



1960s—and the repercussions of their actions after their daughters 

encounter the secrets they thought they had buried long ago. 

 

Wednesday, August 13 at 6:30pm...Fried Green Tomatoes…Film 

Screening 

While set in Alabama, this classic tale of empowered women and 

undying friendship was filmed right here in Georgia. Join us for this free 

public screening as we continue to celebrate “Georgia on My Screen!” 

 

Thursday, August 15…Rebecca Vaughn…20 Years in the Secret 

Service 

The daughter of Secret Service agent Rufus Youngblood discusses his 

memoir of protecting five Presidents. It includes Youngblood's first-

hand account of the Kennedy assassination and its aftermath, as well as 

highlights from his twenty-year career in the Secret Service during 

which he protected Presidents Truman, Eisenhower, Kennedy, Johnson, 

and Nixon 

 

Wednesday, Sept. 11 Darren Dochuk…Anointed with Oil: How 

Christianity and Crude Made Modern America 

Monday, September 23…Delia Owens…Where the Crawdads Sing 

Tuesday, October 1st at 6:30pm…Smokey and the Bandit Film 

Screening 

Wednesday, November 20…Samantha Power…The Education of an 

Idealist 

Saturday, November 9 at 1pm...Ant Man and the Wasp Film Screening 

Monday, November…Tom Chaffin…Revolutionary Brothers 

 

 You can also keep up with the Carter Library events on the Jimmy 

Carter Presidential Library page on Facebook and follow 

@CarterLibrary on Twitter.  If you wish to unsubscribe to these news 

releases, simply email tony.clark@nara.gov and put 

“UNSUBSCRIBE” in the subject line. 
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The Jimmy Carter Presidential Library and Museum is part of the 

National Archives and Records Administration and is dedicated to 

providing research information and educational materials about the life, 

career and presidency of Jimmy Carter. 


